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Buddhism in America
An account of an interview on tho subject

of Buddhism between one of our po porters
mi'i timt energetic Russian spiritualist,
lladane Hi.av.vtsky, will bo found In
another part, of thli paper. It is Interest-in- n

us furnishing In a brief and easily un--

OVrstood form some Idoa of a religion which
la hold by 100,000,000 of human bolngs, and
which Is shortly to be submitted to the

I ( V niiwl'l rat i "f the Inhabitants of thi
country. Unless ttadamo Hi.avaisky tm

j been misunderstood, siateon uf our follow
1 J cltlaonSj hooded by no loss a Thoosophlsl

', 1 than Col. Olc cr, bars already made up their
( ninds to publicly profess their faith In the

Buddhist doctrines. That lively llttloChlna- -
' man, Woxo Chino Poo, will also doubtless

load ti l aid, ami wo shall thus lmv an or-

ganized and acUvo propaganda of Huddh-- I

lam established among ua.
Wo sre bound to say, however, that

I
' ' Madame iu.wmsky does not seem to us to

( - I tactlyagood orthodox member of the
Buddhist communion. kibe speaks in olto--i
gethor too Rlppsnt a way of i ! - of her

I, fellow Duddhlsta who adhere t" worship
. nud devotional prai tlces. Sho makes Butldh- -

to i"' too much of a philosophy snd
',' I t litti" if n religion to account tor the

I popularity which it has attained, Bhoap- -

j : J patently occupies In regard to It very much
tho i linn nl Mi. i;.. mis. itM am! Mr.

n At.t.i k in regard to Christianity, rejecting
nil Its forms ami retaining only an impui-pal- .

I.' essence, which baa no distinguishing
- character of Its own. ii would ! unfor- -
' '

, tunate for the cause if our suspicions should
prove tobe well foinnl.il. The regular or-

thodox Buddhists, we arc sure, will mil sub-un- t

to any misrepresentation of their faith,
and thero may thus arise n terrible eontro-vors- y

and discord In the new ostAblishmcul
st the outset.

Uoreovor, s learned friend at our elbow
Suggests the alarming thought that Madame
Blavatmt may be very Inadequately

concerning the subject which she bus
undertaken to oxpound, Ho says that her
statements remind him of the utterances
of one Lorn Jaoolliot, a From h fraud
who has written upon Oriental religions,
rather than ..I mors substantial and genuine
scholarship. There is no ,k called the
Begaveda-Glt- a. Tho Bhagavxt-Qlt- a, which
Madame Hi.avaiskv seems to refer to, con-

tains no such passage ns she quotes re
S spectlng AtAM in .1 Lvi : there never was s
j Hindoo reformer named Jnjtr.vs Chrmtma ;

ami the ss Hi doubl extends to other
j things siii'l in the course of the int. rvlow.

We do no) venture t" express any opinion on
those criticisms, bul merely moutlonthem t"

; put possible converts on their guard, fa
man ingoing to accept Duddhism, ho ought
to take i an anil got the genuine in", Iclc and
in t ! ini I upon by any Imaginative oi
Iclectlcnl Imitation ol it.

Whether the preseut missionaries and ad- -'I focatesof Buddhh-- ci.n n mplili much
j here Is very doubtful ; but there Is no quote
j lion that a realty pious, fervent, and sincere
Ii kpoatloof this religion might make n good

d. al of headway among those looser think-- 1

crs in our population who have no faith and
no prejudices. A nation that has founded

' i Mormonism can certainly afford a field for
tho operations of a considerable t "f lamas,
adepts, Initiates, hlerophnnts. mslcruelans,
and adventurers generally. We obsorve,
too, with curious Interest that Hlorophant
OticoTT is growing a grlxxled board of
Dobtu proportions and Imposing majesty
in preparation for l new functions;
and wo sincerely hope thai the Bethlehem
Story denouncing Wtwa cihsu Poo us n

Hill regular dead brat, is but a slander of the
HI enemy . Tho fear, however, remains that he
El ' I may turn out to be n tegular bore,
CJt I Our ndvke to the public is simple. Don't

iflt s believe in Buddhism unless yon ure v ry
I '! ' ! aurc what you are nl out.

feuntor Slortou on tin h Ice torn I oll .

The of S MoitroN in t
t

(

ijljlj j whi, h la- ha- - unit, a out and ! ii. iiitoly '

jjl'! t put on i wt. In relation to the cumhi ol
ki Florida, JaiMnnu, and Oregon, had a two--

' fold purl m f hit objix ts vas ,i us.
I b.-- t in the counting in of IIavcn by dei lnra

j i tlons that the Hayes electoral votes sent
: Irom thoso three Muitos were tho votes pro

vided forby iliu Constitution; his other e

w.i- - Ui do all the Injury bo could to the
electoral system ns It exists uuder tho

"t iviiich system he Is a declared
Jl.,.j nii'iny W Ii II n"t il him nuy iiijiwtlro If

we rehearse his pxtnvirdlnary doctrines on
II Uio subject of Ineligible (. lectors.
I In each of the Slav- - ,,t Ploiidn, Loulsl- -

ins, and Ui'ogon, tlicre w ineor moro
MP ,,' persons voted for as ltepubllean ilo.tors In

llio election of November, who were lul-

l II, A Huil'l. ' I'l'iison of ih. ir li. ldiiur an olU.--

oi truf tor proltt under the United Ktutes
M Moliros iniilntiil I the cxtravnw.iut

'

proM lt Ion that not wit hstaudlugthelnjunc- -

tioii or the Cun tit ut ion forbids the Ktute to
f appoint sai elector any person holding an '

olllcn oi trust or profit under the l7ultod j

Bluterf, :( tho Injunction is dlrcgurded I

there isnuroiui ly aftor the clcclorul body
li- - vot'd nud certllled lis voles; but the
v lo iln'.oil, lllrludilig tin -- o ol

f lUnlltflbli u w l in eligible persons. This
hu n- - i'.- - i and urgui.tl, over and over

t again, every t I lie quest inn rnmo up
I lb prh Ipi at v as mm the prohibition
i Of tho Coustitnt ii Is not but
L remains In iileyaiice until la are passed
I' pro Idlng niotiioil uiul iinwess for ascertain

ing judicially the Ineligibility ol the persons
voted for. Tho oxtrotno subtlety of this do, .

tiiiio evinces tho characteristic aim-o- f the
nam who maintained it. e sas willing
that Hayes should minted In, aud lie
law very clearly that this result could be
roio bed only by maintaining a position tli.1t
would give Hayes a title resting on s tech-
nicality that would make the electoral sys-te-

as odious ns Moptok wished it to
Hayes would Individually suffer tlm

dlsgraoo uiul dlscrodll of Mug a President
Olovutedby tho votes of Ineligible doctors;
but then ilia sloctorsl system Itself could
bo charged as the respousiblu agwut lu tills
goandalous result,

Mr. Mohton, thorefnro, pushed hi- - theory
to ite utmost lengths, perfectly content
to nave it sen's the turn of bringing In
Hayes aud doing at the samo time all the
daiiuiK' possible to the Constitution us it
Bow stands, Ho omitted, howovor, adroit as
he is, to cover point. Q fallel to show
that the Uw undor which the Commission
were then sitting did not of itself supply
legislation by which the istltutloual pro--
nlblUon against luellgibis obieto,, oouldbe
sxccutcil and made effectual, u t)k0ra VUfc

nny honest purpose to try tho questions
Which had bOCO raised, and whleli the two
H.mses of Oungrcns, shirking the duty

upon them liy the Constitution, bad
sent to I ho Commission. H turned out, tiow-ove- r,

t hat t ho u hole m ln'ino of the Conmiis- -
slon was a device to evade the decision of
thoso quosttone, and to put Hatm into the
I'rosldenoy upon the theory that in counting
the votes there can be no (roinir Is hind the
returns, even if every elector returned as
such wit , constitutionally disqualified from
casting a voto.

Mr. Memos has now written nn article In
the North AtnrHcoH RhvUm, which it seems
he Intends to follow wild another, for the
purpose of showing that what bo calls 11 the
rubbish of the electoral ootlego," ought to
lio "brushed away," and "the people al-

lowed to voto directly for tho man of tholr
choice for President and
Ho begins bis warfare upon tho electoral
system by a general disparagement of the
frnmora of the Constitution ns "men who
entertained n profound distrust of tho capac-
ity of the I pie to govern themselves, and
who consented to bring the newQovornmcnt
directly to the people only In one depart-
ment -- the eta tlon of members of the Bouse
of Bopnaentatlvos," When ho coraoa to
touch upon the into olectlon, and the fact
thai there were electors in Plorlda, Louis-
iana, and Oregon who wore not ollglble, ho
endeavors to belittle the objection to their
votes bycontondlug that tho offices which
they la id were very small and unimportant
places, giving rise to a very unimportant
question, although it was one that might
have dei Idud the result of the election.

Most persons who bavesome knowledge
of our constitutional history, and whose
memories goback a- - far as that of Bonator
Mortom or even further, will bo curious to
sec how ho will como out in tho ulterior de-

velopment of his views, and hoW be will
succeed In producing s conviction that the
electoral college has never yel faithfully
represented tho people tf one thing, bow-eve- r,

everybody will be satisfied, nam. ly,
that if the electoral college la "artillclal,
complex, liable to derangement and in . -'

dent," Mr. Mortox bus donnas much as
any other liv ing man to bring upon It this
reproach, by the maintenance of doctrines
which have made it a convenient engine of
fraud and a handy Instrument for defeating
t he p, ipular will. Mr. MoRTi is. audi ul.t. t. .'n

great pleasure In contemplating the Injury
which ho and his Bepubllcan colleagues of
the Commhslon mulcted upon thcolectoral
system, by the diwtrlncs whli ii excluded the
popular will and mads ihcfiuudnuf aeon- -

splrsey triumphant.

'Mir Blnvonlc Race in Politics nud
Religion,

Wo may rp. , t to hear from thoso who
favor the Russian side in the present con-tos- t,

the old fable- - about the sympathies
and interests which arc alleged lo knit to-
gether Slavonic peoples. The exploded

j fictions of Panslavism, tho Panslavic ten-- I

deneles of Russia, and the will of Pmn the
(beat, will dout 'tie-- - be revamped by writers
who know little about Russia or tho Slavs,
and who certainly have never seen tic
npochryphal testament. It may be well.
therefore, to mark the precise relation in
which the several offshoots of the Slavonic
Stock stand toward Russia and t. ward each
uther.

Wll hoqt reciting facts w hleh maybe fouud
lu auy cv lopaxlla, we may state roundly
Hint wltliin hi torlcal times, up to the close
of tin last century, ln various branch. - .

the Hiavoidc stem never had or claimed to
have uuy id . f union lu religion or
language, in t'i ileal m geographical iden-

tity. In these respects we Hud them far
more sharply and definitively severed than
the nations of Oermonlo descent, or
those wins. Romanic tongues attest a
common Latin origin. For the most part,
Uermaulc peoples ate Protestant In faith,
have alphabets substantially tin; same,
win.' lu structure of speech and vocabu-
lary thi y approximate very closely, cape-- 1

rial the ease ol the English, Hollander,
'and Plat' Deutaeb Idioms, So. too, the

Lath i tlons, from Wallachln to Portugal,
exlill on,, religion, one alpbabt.! f"i the
Romi n haraeters are it slightly modified

I inWal u'liluut, ud languages which diiTer
only tlm ds of one mother, tin
thouttiei Hand, the ituatloii of tho Slavs at
the of tie nlueuvuth century
oil lull hi .si of wreck aud dh ntogra-tl- i

liu ii all no v. - standing, hut sur-- I
rendered p thi shaping of Occidental ideas,
slii discovered for tlu moment no vestige of
h Blnvonlc 'ii rentage neyi 'iidhci lnngu .:
an her communal system. Poland ha.1 oi
her poiitl al liidependence, while the last
truco of the ittdigciious cleiiieut laid long
fob i from her literature and religion
under Latin pressure. The Slavs of the Elbe
had vanished from tho map of Europe,
with tic exception of a meagre remnant
wedged between Brandenburg and Saxony,
whi' h. numbering hardly more than a i

thousand souls, had yet managed to
Require two religions and two alphabets,
Hi hernia seemed to have finally succumbed
to Jesuit and German Inilucttccs, and oven
t io Czech language was supposed tube dy-

ing, Tho Slovenians had relapsed luto
pulliy with tic compulsory restoration of

Catholicism, and tho Crouts had sold them-
selves body and soul to Austria. The

crushed by the Turks and plun-Ucre- d

by the ( invk clergy, were apparently
no longer conscious of their national
Identity, while tho Serbs and Moat, ucgrln
in tholr struggle against the Ottoman
power, were prompted by no larger pui isu
than tic h..p of lu a
Word, at the outset of tiii- - ueulury tie
unity of the great Slav family, il it bad at
auy liliu . xlsted, Was seen to bo completely
ruptured, and even the -- ''.urate thread- - of
historical traditions wore broken. The
Slavs were, however, at that time on the eve
of a curious revival, which, in nncaepc t.
must he re. k. inod among tho notable event --

u our ago, but Whose clrcuillSCI'Ibod scope
and meaning are not always recognlxndi

'I ho Intnlli el mil movi wont which wo hav e
wituessed in vi ry recent times among sia- -

vonlc i pies, began 0"t In Russia, as -
commonly supposed, but among the Cxcchs,
Alone of Slav countries Boliomia had once
posse-se- ii the germs ol a literature in the
Hussite propaganda, which, although stilled,
were not forgotten. A main object ol tho
sel I of poetry and history wbb li arose In
Praguo was to collect and blazon all the
memories which might further the work of
Bohemian n construction. Such rosoarchos,
h'.wev. r. Into the past, naturally led to a

Study ol and customs of such
Slavonic nations some points
of contact. Those gradually assimi-
lated through translation the mate-
rials amassed by the Caeobs, and soms
of thorn, esi lolly the Russians and
tic Austrian Herbs, soon unfolded an origi-
nal literature. Presently the idea of a com-
mon origin and of ethnic Interests sown
among the dispersed members of one family
gained a certain oouslstoncy, The Osooli
M't KOLAB, followed by VOOMII nnd

others of MOSCOW, bOgaO to talk about Sla-
vonic unity, about a league against the
ormmon onomy, uutitwue reaarkod that

each writer viewed the ROW PBflslaVlO UlOO

ries om a tnoans of oompagslng the specifle
object of hlS nation. To the Moscow Slavo-
phile, for Instance, those theories meant tha
absorption ol tho other Slavs by RUSSIA,

To the Polish c.xilo tho triumph of
tho new doctrine Implied a federa-
tion of Slavonic States under the hege-
mony of Polandi On tha othof band, tho
i Izoehs turned Panslavism to tho account of

their old hatred for the Germans, while the
Bulgarians and Berba sought to make of
it a buckler against tha Turks, Perhaps
the Croat - came nearest to attracting some
substantial results from the Panslavic
dreami After adopting for their literary
toilful! the more perfect. Idiom of tho lal-uiatia- n

Serbs, they rils.l the Standard of
Blyrlantsm, so COiled, under which they
proposed to group tho scattered forces of
the southwestern Slavs. Their plan, in
other vvotds. wag I" found n iau
kingdom which should absorb Dalmatla,
the Adriatic coast, and tint Austilau SOU
Urns.

Two events the ranslavlc Congress nt
Prague and tho revolution of lata- - sufficed
to prove that the DOW dogRM of Slavouh'
identity and sympathy was an Illusion of

iH'ts and phllologera, or a oatehword of
scheming politicians. The reunion nt
Prague brought out the futility of estab-
lishing by scientific deductions the ethnic
unity of nations, unless that unity is recog-
nised and sancl li tned by the masses of ticir
populations. What obstacles Intervene be-

tween theory and practice In such matters
was sufficiently signalised by the fact that
one-ha- lf of tho learned gentlemen as-

sembled In this Congress could not under-
stand a word of what the other half said.
Tho revolution of emphasised tin-

Impotence of the Panslavic theory.
For oxnmple, tho Polish refugeoo aided the
Hungarians In their struggle against tho
House of Hvl'si.ri,,., while tha Slovenian-- ,
Croats, ami Serbs of the Bauate, through
hatred of tho Magyars, fought on the oppo-
site side The Czechs revolted on their own
account, but their nearc t kinsmen and nat-

ural allies, the Slovaks, helped to replace
the Austrian yoke The Bulgarians and the
Serb of the principality who belonged to
the orthodox or Oroek Church, took no part
or Interest in these outbreaks; but almost all
the Catholic Slavs, lifter pi,.t. -- ting against
a vote of the Frankfort Parliament which
declared their countries Qerman, turned
around nud upheld with tholr blood the
throne of u Gorman dynasty, Soon after-
ward it became evident that the project of
an lllyrlan leaguowaa chimerical, since the
Slovenians avowed their preference for

over absorption by the Croats,
while the Sci i of Dalmatla, where an Ital-
ian clement plays an Important role, Llko-wi- -e

repudiated the Clout pretensions.
Finally camo thi Moscow Congress, with Its
wrauglinga and unseemly demonstrations,
whore the Panslavic delusion, which had
Ilk kered but flecbly at Prague, went out in
sometl ing not unlike a stench.

It is safe to that Panslavism no
longer exists exc.pt iii the Imagination
of tho Germans, who have special reasons
f.,r viewing the Slavs with Jealousy, and
in the effusions of some Occidental Jour-
nalism who Hn.l It easier to reiterate
stale claptrap than to keep themselves hi
the current of European opinion. The
original Btavi phtlea "f M scow succumlied
loin; ago lo the popular Indifference and
derision, and the reviews w hich were their
organs arc no longer printed. Tho slgnitl-- I

cant o of the spasmodic attempt t" revive
their propaganda during the past year can
bnrdl) lie mistaken. The Slavs of Turkey,
at all event-- , knuw perfectly well what
Russia means by Panslavism, but it Is

not their oue at present to denounce
h,r version, Jut now th" Bulgarian
is grateful to any power that will protect
him from a renewal of the late outrages, but
on" of the matters which touch him most
nearly Is his ecclesiastical polity, and li"
will be found qui'" as reluctant to yield the
late Won Independence of hi.-- cxal, llllt" to II

Russian metropolitan ' t a Greek patri-
arch. S", t.-- i, tli" principalities of Bervla
and M' utenegro regard Bosnia, tho Herxo-giivlu- a,

and the Turkish province of Ohl
s, : v ia as their natural adjuncts, and ol
course favor any movement likely to pro-m- i

teaceei sion in that quarter; but If Russia,
after pulling the chestnuts from the lire,
should seem disposed to keep them, there
will bo small t rnc o Pom lavism In tho out-
cry which we -- I :dl hear from Ccttlnju and
Ikdgrado. The ti uth Is, thnt thoso who con-

template, as p --slblo, the fusion of the Serbs
with Hie northern empire, do nut rciite
that the former possess a highly organise '
language and n considerable literature,
When n people has reachisl that stage of
growth, it never willingly lore.;... - tpo boK'
of further expansion and the sense of indi-

viduality.

About Idvertisinga
Tho system of advertising agencies aa wo

know It, and which ol late years basgrown
to such great proportions, Is n thing of com-

paratively recent estal llshmeut. The late
V. li. I'AIUEII W08 Us fi Ull lee, and the date
of ut thirty-liv- e years
ago. Inning this time it bits progrci
rapidly, until now advertising agcucics are
com in- - whi. h wield a large capital and
supply a real want. Uowgreul ibeadvaiue
in ns thud hnsl n Is ntte-- t d by thu volume
In fi re u.--. the .V isji.iji, i Pimlory imil Al--

rfisi .
' film ;.,. by s M. pi ri ENolEE, a

IuuiiIhoi s'la vo, lllled with Information of
value to the advertiser. It contains the
tatistics of newspapers, a complete list ol

t be new -- paper- and other periodicals pub-li-bc- d

in the Clot I States and t. )omln-- I

loll "I I an nla. and Glussllliil ts of journals
act Hiding to their ciu illation, so far us that
can he i t.

Then) are iii the United st tea tc.i dally
newspapers, 00 113 semi-weekl-

.2'-- Weekly, and lltl y, 7.M

monthly, ii quarterly, and ii
periodicals; tho total being M19, Since
i on in" increase In th" number of those
publications has I ii nearly 3,000, lu pro-
portion to the population, accurdiug to the
hist national census, the far-aw- state of
Nebraska has tho greatest number ol peri-
odicals, and Alabama the least, the former
having on" to evory i,"Ts inhabitants, and
t one to every li.imn In Ins city,
ih" gn at centre ,,f the publishing activity
of the New World, M dally newspapers, ins
weekly periodicals, and l5 monthly ones
are printed, Philadelphia has 80 dailios, at
weeklies, and W nioutbllos) while Boston
send out 0 dallies, 6T weeklies, and Id month'
lie.- -. Besides tho journals ami other peri-
odicals printed in the English language,
there me In the United Stab s and the Cana- -

das gos German publications, M French, 10
Spanish, to Swedish, 7 Dutch, i Bohemian. 5
Bcandiuav Ian. Welsh, 9 Norwegian, :i Dan-
ish, 1 Italian, li Portuguese, J polish, I Cher-
okee, and Choctaw. The-- ,, latter figures
m e Interesting and luggostivo, tor they in-

dicate bow diversities) a our population, and
how strong the attachment ..r ,,ur foreign
Oltlxens to their native languages.

Mr. PbTTEWUUjIi has evidently t
great pains to got ostlinates in ', gtatemeuts
of Uw cUvulotion of tho r arlodlcala wboao

nameq he arrays In his vnluahln voltinm.
Ws wish wo could accept tho llgures he
gives as final and Indisputable, but we cam
not. In almost every niso wo obsOTVO that
round numbers merely ars given, and that
cin umstaiice docs not tend to Increa.-- faith
In I heir accuracy, for the edit ! His of period"
loaLs, If truthfully and exactly reported, do
not always omm up to the even hundreds
and thousands, as the weekly bulletin ol
Tim; Si n's circulation shows, nnd U Com-
mon SOnSO teaches. Btlll, Mr. PRTXROttl
b is dona the b"st be Could in th" absence of
frankness touching their circulations dis-

played by newspaper publishers.
Turning to tho part of tha Directory given

Ui to New York Journals, vve FOgrCt to see
that the 7'otKS, Tnlnnu, and World omit giv-

ing the figures of their circulation, though
the Tinu n speaks of t he enpacit y of Its Wai,-m- t

presses, UlO IVibWU Informs us that "as
a newspaper for the family II Is unequalled,"
nnd tho WorbJ that it Ih "the best exponent
of the sound principles of tho Democratic
party." Those fOCtS are of great Interest,
but probably the advertising community
would prefer to have tbo figures of tho cir-

culation of our oonteinporarloai for when
you pay for an advertisement in a news-
paper It la very da Irablc to km iw what you
get for your money. Tho . mid puts down
Its daily circulation at ljj.l'm and Its weekly
at 83,000. These are big figures, nnd ex-

ceed what Is believed to DO tho regular
edition of our contemporary. Hoes it care-
fully count tho actual number of copies
printed and sold, or done It merely make a
rough and sanguine guess! Why will not
the Herald follow Thu si s's plan of regu-
larly, conspicuously, nnd truthfully print-
ing Its circ tiiat lonf If it dooathal no doubts
us to tha accuracy of tho figures given In
ihi., Directory will arise, for everybody will
know the exact lad s.

The daily new papcrjwlilch comes nearest
111 Si s in the matter of circulation, in the

I nlted states, is the boston Herald, which
Issui S morning and evening edit ion- -, and of
both sells, or did sell at tho time tho statis-
tics of this Directory were gathered, ten or
twelve thousand less than we printed and
sold of our single morning edition at that
time. W;ti us in New York, the evening
j. hi nals ui' istly have small ell . ulat Ions, but
in Boston they are papers of mora conse-
quence Next after the Ik eton tleraU, a very
enterprising nnd wi journal, comes
the Philadelphia Ltdgerot Mr.O.W.CStUia,
a. M , which claimed) and we doubt not
bad, nt the time of making tho re-

turn published lu the Directory, a circu-
lation of '.fj.non. Tho Li'luvr Is a remark-
able paper, and that It is so popular iii Phil-

adelphia Indicates a peculiar condition of
the public mind in (hat city. It ha- - no
opinion to express on public questions, is un-

attractive in its make-up- , and to 11 New
Yorker seems dull nnd insipid to the last de-

gree; yet iii Philadelphia the Ledger I

highly prised, and very generally read.
The Ifsws of that city is a spirited, Inde-
pendent, vigorous, entorprwmg, and sug- -

g, tli" journal, and though It is young In
years, we SjTo glad to see that it lias attained
the handsome circulation of 10,000 copies
daily. The Timm must necessarily grow in
popularity, for when the Pbiladelpblana find
that it ontalna all tho news, presented in n

form lively and attractive, and baadolluitc
opinions of its oWII to express on those sub-

jects which must engage n. thoughts ol all
citizens, does ii"t Ignore tho discussion of
th" political questions which occupy men's
minds nnd furni-i.e- s them themes for eon-- v

' at ion, and b something tin ire t ban a dry
chronicler of the occurrences of the day,
they will feel more and more Uio need they
.... ... . ..........r 1. a

Hut the chief thoughts which this volume
suggests are tins." touching the general
question of advertising, in modern times
one of the most Important of those ques-
tions demanding the study of business men
Probably more money is wasted in adver-
tising than In any other department of busi-
ness, it is not always easy tor tho merchant
to find out whether h" U getting buck Uio
stuns I spends In informing tha public 1-

to bis wares. Be - beset by a hungry
crow d of advertising agents, Intent on get-lin- g

ihelr commissions, and oftentimes not
overscrupulous about falsely representing
the circulations of the papers tliey serve.
Wo regret tossy that lying a to this mat-

ter - rather tho rulo than tl xceptlon
n tie ug many newspaper publishers, and as
they take great pains to keep their actual
circulation a close set ret, the Inoxpcrleuoi d
advertiser l liable lo be deceived, aud to

ild xli his announcements in Jo.'iraals soon
.11 I read by but fow pi", audol little value
as a medium of communication with the
I if Ih" ii"W-- p q rfcb.i-in.- -s w -

iro iy conducted, tins evil would not
exist ; every periodical Would tell thoeXOCl
truth about ii- - circulation, and tho adver-
tiser would know precisely lew many
p." pie ho was going to roach through Ita
columns, though, of course, for certain
specialties n comparatively small circu-
lation among a desired class mav be
oi great value, but of that the advertiser
hit. if - the best judge. The prh f ad-
vertising, other things being equal, should

e r. gulntcd by the number of copies of th"
Journal patronized which sre told, Vet, as
a n. niter of fact, ow ing to the unfortunate
snd unjust reticence of most newspaper
publishers, ns also sometimes to their dis-
horn ly, ii is beyond tho power of the m.
Vert iser to form any accurate bleu of how
much publicity he Is buying when be pays
for his nuuouiicemcut. In this matter Til r
Sun has iiu , rve. Everylwdy may read

11 Sunday and Monday mornings the bulle-

tin of our circulation lor the pre ion- - week,
given in precise figures, and our pic room,
and the I ks of the publishing olllco arc
always os u to the ImqioeUou uf the public.
We wish every advertiser to know Istyond
doubt Just how many times bis advortlo-llien- t

Will be repeated when be puts ii in
Tin Hi's, as when we ourselves buy a thing
we Insist on seeing and examining It in ad-
vance, Thi-- is the only fair and satisfac-
tory way of doiiiK business.

it would not nsy to obtain the figures,
Interesting they would bo, of the sum
yearly s nl In the lilted States for adver-
tising. It lUUst be millions of dollar-- ; and
expel I. tie,, shows Unit 11 liberal and discreet

of money in that dlrecllou brings buck
abitudaut returns.

Bleeding Cabn
After eight years of desperate conflU'l, In

which spam has saerlllcod hundreds of
thoii-and-- live-an- d hundreds ol millions
ol money, tho patriots of Cuba, who have
struggled so nobly for independence, arc
ollOOI'od With the prospect that the end
draw- - near, Spain is bankrupt and desti-
tute of credit I,, u,,. money markets id the
world. Her revenues have n hypothe-
cated SO often, that they no longer lurni-- b a
basis for borrowing,

The war which threatens to extend ovor
all Europe before any pel nuiiient pe.e e can
bo assured, excludes any hope for negoti-
ating new loans, even if il should be coll-line- d

to Turkey and liussia. capital, nat-
urally timid, shrinks from contact with
doubtful debtors; and promises of usurious
lUtorUSt, SUOil Ua Spam Uuo UUJiOl'tU pi'olU- -

laad to pay, would not tempt furtbur ud- -

vanees now, If the rates were doubled.
Military operations cannot bo conducted

three thousand miles away from tho ha 10 of
supplie except nt enormous rosf, w.i 'e,
and destruction. This has boon tho expe-
rience of Spain slnoo tsr.s, yet sho still

pel lists in a policy which can havo
but one piciing. Her best Generals and her
Wisest administrators havo one after another
failed hi tho attempt to conquer Culm, Mid
successively abandoned tho task.

They commanded ail the resources that
Spain could possibly supply, and to the of

an American Administration bolt
said, they had tho actlvo and tho secret co-

operation of this Government in crushing
the struggling patriots, by nil tho nrts and
Intrigues of a treacherous diplomacy at
Washington Inspired by Spanish gold, Our
traditional policy toward Poland) Ireland)
GroOCOi Hungary, nud Fran00 WM shame-full- y

abandoned, nnd a virtual alliance with
the mciinest and wurstof existing despot-Ism- s

was substituted for 't.
ThO treasury at Madrid Is empty, nnd

oanuot bo replenished. The Spanish soldiers
in i luba are wit hoot pay, nnd domorallxodby
n servico in which they havo to contend
against a people lighting for their natural
rights and a climate which decimates tbo
foreign legions. Like all bis predecessors,
tho prosont Cnptaln-- t lenoral Is awmc that be
has undertaken an Impossible task. Extor-
tion by forced loans has ut last tukeu tho
form of confiscation.

The Hank of Havana snd the once w stthy
planters have I u d rained of their resources
until they can n longoranaWOT the demands
for money, whlls thopnpot Issues are daily
di ; reclatlngdown to the I rve! "f Confederate
iiotos preceding tho culmination of our re-

bellion. All the signs point to a break up,
which tha European war will precipitate.
Tho limit of forbearance has been passed
when such levies as tho following, from the
offli in gaact to of Havana, 11 re announced us
a financial expedient :

Vi uriv proSnfttoq "f 'ittr rrnr-crt- ItttHi
linn. m t t, IT' in.. m iiiiiii-iiiii- if

r 'i o. inn:, ui un Mprrcrnt S4,ousyi si
Vi lull l, tl. tl ,.1 riitnl ; rt 0 , to

in:it. I at net '1. i,. isralibins
Ire- vi .' r ., lit Lit M

frnflbliil In.liolrv nn.l o in. r, nr. , (.
mnl .1 At f l(i."7'i. 111T O, liioii-luti- ii l, r
t.. i" ,., r cut liiv l.

1't' in. ..t nrnSaHdont km. art-r- ci iUntitss
Hi l,Si I.TUS Id, nil l.lali.liri Mt.l' 0 . lit
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This monstrous robbery, succeeding as It
does seven years of extortionate exaction
upon capital and Industry and Income, Uko
the last ounce on the camel's back, must
provoke tho hostility of that limited class
of wealthy Spaniards in Cuba who hnve
heretofore stood by tbo rulers nt Ma-

drid in their workol tyranny and cruelty.
No Government mi the face of the earth,
pretending to civilisation, would tolerate
an Imposition compared with which the
worst that is charged to th" account of
Turkey is merciful and Christian-lik- e, it
serve ono good purpose, however, as some-
times happens to tho schemes ol designing
men, by rousing popular sentiment nnd
hastening toa crisis a revolution that, might
have stdl dragged mi a little longer. Oue
un re supreme effort, and Cuba will be free.

It will perhaps please and encourage the
Republicans of th- - N irth to know that Mr.
Havxs's whit" liu" policy seems to be warmly
approved by Mr-- Jnmasox Davis,

' .

Tin1 painful rumor reaches us thnt Mr.
Uaxwkll i.vii i- -. finding h shut - s.- r -

tary "f st.it.. and hi- - Incomu from outside pro.
buslonal w rk Insuflliicnl to suppi rt him in
tic sti" which t tits ins official position, is
ready to accept engagements on th" lecture
platform, and that ir. Bcnvax, for a similar
reason, is arranging a series of piano recitals
in tic large cite s of the North ami West.

A small war cloud on our own horizon Is
.let. led fr an th" in' ol.H. rvatory. llluo- -

iiwi Voi so has been heard to say tbstths Mor-
mons will not be drivou any further) the Ctoh
militia eompoatcs are being roerultedi drilling
Is going on every night in Bait Lake City 1 four
boxes of breesh-loade- have been forwarded
to iii,. s .uthcrn settlements, and the Nauvoo
legion has ! h ordered to be " ln.readmess for
active service" on and alter May 21.

We are continually receiving letters from
rp-- 1 n t nli" in various parts of th untry.

asking us tu uommiinlcatCi in strict print i"
tiic writers, ih" bottom truth in regnrdtotbi
i'.ia 'f; Hills gold. New. it happens that wu are
printing tli" bottom truth, ns fast us wv an : t

hold "f it. What, v.--r Information we obtain a
the miht" 't that b"ems to -- trustworthr and
int' . -- Hag W0 ler.k" liosto to lay b h r,' our
road rs. This It tun custom ol rm Si's in re-

gard to all nows of public int iri -- 1. and ii"t hav-
ing departed from Umcustoni in th" matter ol
Dlock liillsgi ld, wa havo no private information
to Impart by mail 1., ... rr. upondents who apply
for it. Homo of our friends complain that the
sccouuts from Deadw 1 are conflicting! one
ols. rvir writes that He re is plenty ol gold for
all who will dig, while ate ither lestlfles thai all
tic claims ar- talo n up. and that it is no use to
gotoDeadw I. Totals we bare only t"sa-- ,

that so long ns nature endows different men
with differ, ni Intellectual constitutions there
will be oontradiotori testimony in ail such mat-
ters, if the Hon. Eu Piasms, f r Instsnce,
allows hi statements in regard to the gold pr s- -

pe t p. bo colored by the cheerful and enthusi-
ast it optimism, wbh h I.-- a mental ehsractertstlc
of Ins, while others s."iik less hopefully, the
fsetdocsnot n ssnrily Impeach his veracity.
Tbeonl) wnyto arrival the truth is to weigh
lie -- tore s which fomo from different soiirc --

and to give the pi' h r c (o tic sceoUUIs
Which carry internal e i I n tc that their authors
are impartial, clear-heade- and well Inform d.
To help eur readers to do this wo reprint in an- -

oile r (tolumu an article I rout the Kitginrerint
ami Mining Journal, which in reasonably judi-
cial in Its tone

There are Republican editor- - who are foo.
Ill e)..gh t" l elii'Ve l'"'.t II' lfl of JON
(Jl'iKt't A oa v makes Hvvns e of n Fraud.
and weakens Iho lot f t'lUIILSS FUSNCIS
At'AM- - s scuUiing arraignment ol him ns a
Fraud.

Th" y, ui!- - c hi r of .l.vv Uut'I.Ti'S news-
paper int. nn- - his reader that he hssdismissnu
11 reporter for ih" Inexcusable carelessness of
reporting a name Incorrectly. In tl." same e

of 1,,. ,, tic young editor nd 'rns his
editorial p.tge w ah the expression " college-abl- e

yi nog men," meaning, we suppose, young lie n
old enough to go t liege, The roportor's
iiflVupxi Is venial in comparison to this, and if
,1 w tioL'i.n Intends to preserve discipline in his
qfllco do will upologlso in brockots lor the In-

excusable carclcsshi s of the young editor, and
announci his peremptory dismissal.

i'lti- - i a g time for the sowing machine
pc.ple h overhaul their wayol business, Under
tiie lease or Installment system, a ma' hlnu
whi' h costs only 113 to monutucturo sullsfur
IAU or 170. and the war the money g - iigurod
out ly one prominent company as follows I

cm ..I miniifselurisfl ST11 si icltliu fi'i 01
l'l. .. lii.io.l x.. iiM-- hi iilliiti vSli'tlun itl '1

IMS'' Il ill, ll III
fi .iiitii-- - pillil t" 1,110 it" i. r cent Ill 10
iv-- i ui ciiili'i'Uini (ltmrU'ri) rwiuutiu Tm
I s., inn' nil, r, t VU .(Hie n
M.u, 111 i pruflt Is su

TcUl ST0 ou

Thai Is, forth" ploasure of being chatted by
the -, wing machluc agent, tic luxury of being
dunned four times a year, and the privilege of
paying in Installments, pic "t liqltsd moans,
who cannot buy a tot mavhlriu for cash, pai
ju- -i 181.80, nearly Loii Uie psios, Doubtless,
if Uj. s., ',i,.i,.HK items were do te away with, ami
the pries reduced to the cosi of manulscture,
plus n fitir profit, people w j wuui mavbines

would buy them without Isdna canvnsscl, and
pay for them without being 'binned. It WOUld
bo n imppy drenmstanes if, with tho expiration
of the last of th" patents protecting Ihemana- -
faetureof these machines. they should be plajCSd

with 11 thu rcich of svory thrifty sowing womani

From nil neeotints I'mf. BRiti! telophOftS
Is a much more Interesting Instrument Hum
Prof. Gnxi'a, which was exhibited in Ni w fork
solan weeks ago. DatOSOLt, Who sung with
11 MM A ASSOTt In Providence, H. I On Friday
night, was distinctly heard In Muni" Hall. Boa--
Ion, by ni''" ns of DsLii instrument, and. so the
reporters sny, not only was the melody coin- -

ptotoly raprodnoodi but the words ami the q- -
liiiritii s of Dmonotit's voice vvern olearly reeog- -

nlasd by the Ih.ston SUdlenOSi It Is n g I

tclephi AO Which t'rings out the WOrdsOl a singer
clearly nt a distance of forty miles, or four hun-
dred either. The Professor hopes before rang
to get his telephone rigged for a esbletalk. is
he Impatient to ask tho Grand Turk what ho
thinks about th" Cssrf

Gen. t'i.v-sr.- s S. GBaMTi formerly a Prosl-dct- il

of th" United Mat's, Is to enjoy th" In y

of Mr. tl. Wasiiim.ton COILDS, A. M., of
PhllsdelphlSi until he sails for Europe, about a
WOek hence, Mr. ruti ns, A, M., has Invil' d a
large company of distinguished dtlsens, in-

cluding Nacoa Roaasoir, Ton Daaaat, ami
MOLLBTT, to a tnpniiy Qon (IniNT doWfl the
Delaware snd as f ir ns blue water at bis pri-
vate expense tend the parting between th" late
President snd the poet of Incomparable obitu-
ary genius is arranged to ink" p& .. where the
Atlantic (lashes its sad waves into briny tears
sgalnst the stono sides of the Delsware break-ws- b

r. Bul why should there be nny parting?
Why should not CHU.DS, A. If,, lake this Oppor-
tunity to visit Europe in company with his
great and good friend I Pour considerations
hsvebltberl mblnodto keep him at homsi
A characteristic droad of th" sensation which
his appearance in Europe would ' rente; an ap-

prehension of soa sickness a fettling of inse-curlt- y

about hie hair, which lends him to
He- ffesh sea breeaesi nnd a si use ,,f his duty to
the moribund portion of ins fellow oitlasaa.
Butposslblj at tills tlmo, when tho sttentlon of
Europe Is concentrated upon th" Eastern war,
tho annoyances ol an extensive demonstration
of popular enthusiasm might be avoided by
travelling incog. Then wo have no doubl that
ih" moribund population of Philadelphia would
ahserfully consent t" put up with old obltusrtes
for a few months, that th" brain "f th" post
might gala needed rest As to the other obsta-

cles, it is likely that if CatUJS, A. If,, were i.ru- -

deat in his diet, k pt well smldshlpe during
rough weather, and hsd his wig tied on during
every gal", h'- - might get a"ross without much
discomfort, We commend these suggestions to
th" DjOSt, who has too long hesitated id- - at
milking reprisals upon the aristocracies of
Europe for the hospitality whloh he has so fre-
quently and expensively IsvishSd upon their
representatives w hen in tins country.

Brother Hi.aisk has just bean reelected
Chairman of th" state Republican Committee
of Main' . The Republicanism
whin H,Yrs is trying hard to destroy Is SI
strong in Main" as at any period "f the eighteen
yesrs during Which BLAIXa has served in this
position. All attempt t" start nn anti IIi aink
newspaper bus recently failed in Portland,
where, if anywhere, it might ii expected to

u 1. The newspapers which take their
tone from Brother Blximx are ss vigorous and
"iirii st now ns they were a fortnight ago in

ing H it s s u traysl "f the black Repub-
licans of th" Bouth, snd this fa t is denial
enough to ihe stories that toe leader ol the
compact ami well di- - lplined state organisation
has retreated from his purpose ol meeting
Hail- - MUarely uu tli"

"Lcadtog members of the Admlnistra-ti- ,
a.' says the orgsu of Jsv, BArcs snd Hotr-caroa- n

U, Ooold. "sny thnt no political con-
siderations bad weight with toe Cabinet in de-

termining III" postp' lc nl of the e.Mrn BCS

Ion." Ii lending members of the Administra-
tion say this, leading members "f the Adminis-
tration, in t to put too fine a point on it, prob--
11l.lv li...

11 11 n rs aotsa ox ia ia hope,
The war news would be easier reading if

ur learned contemporaries and the represen-
tatives of me Asseclsted Tress abroad were to
pay a in', in. re attention tome quality of the
Information which they supply. There should,
for instance, bo seine sort of uniform or-
thography accepted for the names of men and
pis t -- iot si DMantly recurring in tic

. Ti..- tn-- k an casyone, f t -- ..me
of those names am very odd; but the readers
hav e the right t" expect that, It these names
cannot bo given otherwise man wrong, they
hstl it least he uniformly wrong, to that by

dint ol guesswork the place or person meant
can be ( nn u. What iustlll ation can there
be tor giving the name ol hunina t" the f,,r.
it-- -- s o Hhuiubt, "i ti.at oi Rufsobuk t" the

of Kusfchuk I i it of ties" names ur"
blsti ri' a', mine a famous in the former wars of
Turkey, yet both are daily disfigured and are
(V 11 wrongly giv n en thu lust published
Bcbcdl r's map of Turkey. Unlucky Brailot

w called brail, now Bralla, and now s.,inc-min-

else. Why n t agr in - ime one designs-lion-,

oven a wrong one, if tie- right one is really
so difficult to bo arrived nt 1

Tho misnaming of men snd places Is not the
only short, oming "( our telegraph sgnneies sad
newspaper writers. They mskoaniess "' al-

most every tact they have to report The other
day there was a despatch announcing that the
flotilla of (i.i ms hsd retired 10 Kief. What sort
'ti'.: 1.1 was it lew did it retire to Klet.aad
what did if retire TIkimi is a IPfiti r
munlcntiop between the Blsck ses and Rlef by
way "f Ihe river llnlepcr, bin no Dot I IIS "f
large ves( - Ci aid pass ever th" boulders
which th' In per U full if. The riv rlsnnvlga-ni- "

..lily for burg s. and th" relative position "f
Kl( f iimlO'l - - munch like that of Chicago
and N w V' rk. Fun y pice ..f m ws of this
kind - nl from thi- - country in war line: " Th"
n ilaofji Y rk has left for Chicago," Thero
mat hat bttcn n fietllln ol t into kind nt Odossa,
nnd n may have left fer some Pisco ..r other, bin
certainly not for nn inland city like Kief, p, .

lib -- .0 1, -- su bnsnotbli gtodowltbtho Pnlcpi r.
Will till w int" th" Black - near Kherson,
several hundred miles cast ol the great irouth-or-

1.

If th" war - g ins '' be a t retro I on", sen- -

fusions ol this sort will bet n .; Icruble, and
mcnsuri should taken at llio at iet to have
things straightened out.

Tim mobilisation ol tho IV in n an army nnd
Iho treaty which that primdi il lias concluded
wiih liussia nr" likely t" ui ildornbe
promincneo to tho Qerman Prince sitting "n the
Moldnvo-Wullaelil- thri ne, rrlucc Karl-Ka- t'

ol Hohonxollern Is the
si mi sou of Print 0 Anton Hohenxollern. who
was th" poorest nnd most obscure member "t
ih" tligmtfriugon branch o( that ceiebruted
I. ou-- ". Alter having r vlvcd ids aducatioual
(1... I'.l 1...,,, Il...u.,.. !(,.

Karl entered Iho Prusi lou anuy.and bud Istrcly
,11. ,,'.' , iioiigii to keep up th" average style of
living of m other officers belonging to nrlsto-crstl- c

families, lie took part ns
ol dragoons In the sVhicswIg-ilolMel- n earn-palg-

of i"';i. end dev.'ied himself afterward t"
tlieatrlcill stiides. lie was 011 a professional
Inspection "f th" fortresses ol France when
somebody among the diplomatists, anxious
to pionsa ih" thon rising Prussian
Cabinet, suggested him ns a suitable person
to Ink" ihe place of the Roopodnr CoUXOi

who had just been overthrown. The oh e
fell Qrsi upon th" Count ol Plunders; but, he
hav ing declined. Prince Knrl W is proposed to
nnd acci ptcd by the ProvlsloaaJ Oovsrnment
sitting at Bucharest, Prussia was on tbo evo of
tie- war with Austria, and the Cabinet oi Vienna
opposed strongly this candidature. Hut that
was only on additional reason with the Berlin
Cubllli t l" Insist 11 P"U it. When Prinoe Karl left
for tic principalities hostilities bad already
biokl 11 "id ; he had to r.'ss Austria in disguise,
and ie t vv.iIi.jui lutplttasant adventures, but

what Would not hSVS hoofl rlsk'-- by a SjOSJB

lleutcnnnt "f dragoons f .r th" "ake of ' ,. p.
a reigning prince I in May. IBM, hetookpoas
"tsioii ..f ids throne, was r gnlsed by thg
l'Tt ' two months liter, nnd has cv r sin a
ruled the Roumanians in a manner suffl lontlfsatisfactory to sscsi vcrtlir w. H is not
Shout thirty-eig- vers old, nnd Is married tj
Princess Elisabeth ol Nouwled, who is said to
bo mu' h more of a ruler than her bushaad. Thfl
OharOttter of this Soold litut Soyerelsn could ha
described ns thstoi a pnlnstaklagi g
ed.and srpet-bsgga- r, in politlef
ami diplomacy he evidently prefers n thg
safe si.'.e. Accepting Hi" "Id motto of blssubs
lectsi "Amulnti nn inn-,'- itho hnumsnlnl
d""S not perish), be joined the Ruil a lldsUj

11 slttontos strong party hotd
III his I 'll ile t ai d In Parlllinii nt. Ih)
ki ws il. at if tho Itussinns aro
tented Europe win protect him ns is
protected S.rvln; while If Iho Hussion
sre victorious he will bo rewarded bysellesof
Buhrarian territory. To slds with the Turk
w niid have been to expose himself t" tha flrss
blows, an. to have to pay most .f the costs ol
tiie war. Ibi is paid to 'v for what he gives,
and his dominions are rotneted from reqUtsU
tlons to which they w uuid otiicrwiso bsvebesS
sxpi eed.

At a moment when Roumsnls is thu- - br ight
foremost int" the play of F.uropenn events, it !

a pity to s ne oi her e,.:..,ntu s dep.ui (or a
belter world. Oregi rj Gnnesco, wh" bos jmt
died at his villa at Montiuorsney, would havsj
bc-- a ne st us- ful person at Bachar -- at tlm
present momenti Mono ol the oompltcntlonsi
oltbor Inti rnsl or foreign, which Turkey went
through sines Hi" Crimean war was Rl 111, go to
him. lb was nt otic lime ti onfldentisl Sgl nt
of Iftistaphs Paxil Pnshn. nnd few ol the dlptto
mm -- ts of Paris could afford lo Ignore Qnni seoV
though, of e"urse, none respected him, Bs
was a Wallachlan bj birth, snd nn adventursf
i,y profession, Hiving early acquired ma
French laaguoge, he began to write for thi
Paris papers, and sen obtained a reputation)
for his vigorous style, Th" "liberal opposl
lion" to the empire was at Ihrit'lini" unknowns
There were tie n in Prance only Republicans!
Legitimists! snd suppi iters of me n w empires
Qsnesco started the literal opposition press liy
publishing his ('"in",- da thmanrhe. Tins
Govenunenl ol Napoleon could the Ii s- - iland its
attacks SS OsnOSCO had th" skill t" s ore tint
Collaboration ol men like th" tli' ii young I'uki
All" rt tl" Itrogli", I'clietan,
Villematn, Montalembert, Ellas Regnanlt, ami!
the Count dHanssonvlllo, Prosecution cams
after prosecution, th" popularity of both tho
Paper and its editor r"S" rapidly, nnd. altera
few years' w irk as a journalist, flue-- was a
literary celebrity and an Important noliticstj
figure. The Government, unable to fight bind
issued a decree of banishment against him as
a foreigner. Inciting France to disorder and to,
disrsepoct for law. Pcrslgny ordered seine
gendsrmes to rscrt the nbjeetlonitl'l' Walls.
ehtan t" the frontier, snd. a vvck later. Ivedl!
l y mall the first copy "f the paper flCnroptJ
which Gsnssoo had Immsdistely started at
Frankfort. The new paper proved a still mora
lormldnble weapon against the Imperial Oovsj
ernment, as Ganesco, at Frankfort, hod not
even th nslderations of diplomatlt secrecy
to restrict him. ThO journal did le i attics;
Prance alone, bowovi r. snd it wont se far thnt,
upon th copal it ui ! I hat city by th" I c mums
in 1867. Gen. Vogel von Palkenstoin suppressed
11. Gnnesco mansgsd somehow t" return to
Prance aud to get into th.. favor of Napoleoo,
who had become, by thai lime, more toll rant of
th" attacks ol merolibi ml opposition, since he
bad cxp rlcnced those ol radicals IlkoRoebSa
fort. Ganeato disappeared from tie- lournab

t i world with the fall of the empire, bul he
still rem. lined 11 back-do- diplomatist and s
man always used by th" repreaentatlti - "f the
French and other Governments when vernny
Eastern question cam un icrdis tussloa. With
his iournalistlc pursuits, Ii" speculated a great
deal, and made a con.ldernble fortune in His
celebrated Tunisian loan hut bodied .miibut
little loftol it.

Tiie w if ex it' no nt in hi n"t has tn
tlrelydlod out. Tho rentes remain v "it nt
uboiit lo:i. and th" public Infer- - that tin c is no
particular danger to be sppi ihendi t. It is
somewhat different in Bnglsnd, Consols are
positively going down, ami dropped on Friday

p"r centi on the report of some b
in the Cabin t s a lei. rcu w to too K.bt-er- a

'iusth n.
Tho Baton was r . on the 1st "f Sfuy, nnd

the next moll will 1 ring is s review of tin prog-
ress which th" art itulnting bos made ia
Europe, Out ol sonn 10 istintinga and draw
lags sent in, th" j.i d only about T'too,
of which I' ss than on 'tenth were classed si
N '. and No, i.

In the way of enb laments Paris y- -
ing two novoltli -- 3 n' t's . rn, 1., i; i

de Lahore," ami the I ,r - . liyos
inthe i.ov- - a at t ne p. a

seem to bo very sue ssful. The an 3

opera - not a se, prise, for Mass-- net .n
of great talent, ati'l no time, exp Is

has been spared to produ ,, k. nt
stylo. But me su"..--- of th I.- . is mcrs
turpi niiigi and fan xplaincd ths

, dty of the Parisians, and too lain - el- -
vertlslng which the Uovernmcnt gat r
Loj n. first, by prohibiting hlshntu ilio
get her . and then by permitting tl It t a
pr traded corn sp ad( n c an t .: n- -
dition that only moral, not religious, I

should I"' 'I - nsscdi
acre nppwrs i" ue soni- mm 'uuy c iun

oreotion "fa monument to George Sandi s
difficulty wblcli Is cbarS' terlstlc of Ion ii io
lltlenl Ideas. Itwcs propos I to haw the As
SSfflbly vote an appropriation for it. bul tic plofl

wss Immediately abnndonsil as eue llkdi 14

provoke Her lebntes without sectirliui bis
money. Acominltteawa.i formed VI Hugo,
Louis Ulan . Ivan T nrguenleff. Erin II 1.01,
Kmlln do Uiranliu. Colmunn Levi bsirgs
Sand's publisher), nnd other men "f cipial
pr. influence, Tho mono) wan upeodily ... loetetL
Tho next t)tiesi ion wus, how to oiitaln 11 spot n

whi h t ihe nv nuini nt. The si inn '.
Michel was elected lis tie- mol llp i

place, i" in" situated In the Qunrtlerd
Whel'e tic 'gl Siill'l -- p- III lie -- III II' .1
su i ii pr i. In iwovcr, il." appro' ' imunicipal authorities nnd of thoexeoui
ernnieui is rcijuir I. In both uu.iri i -

wi rofusi d. 'i le ci 'ri tal i i
Oppose the project beenusi O-'- rge Sat.- -

posed n it have bisn sufficiently rvligi - 1

moral i tho republican Influences opp
cmiscshewns not republican euotigl . M "
tor Wad Ilngt n sei msto have fi mi im .1
ait ol tie- dill inn i. II gb a III 'I

of her by Cldstnger, and is arranging '

PrOlOCt I'f Hi" S' llie to pl.t ll ill tin iii 1

Luxoiul urg. Which - Uol a puhll il

fare since it .hns some railing around ii

cordingly la not uuder ihe author ii) tks
Municipal Coun II,

Emili'd Qirardlu has Improved tit It '
tunily tor making nioiici nn usual, CI ;

bust was his property, ami although hii '

of the members ol th mmittee he has ,i .t
for ihrou iiui' B ihe umouut Im had paid '

I'l.ni Marshal Mural llnliuud si tlnUtsI
t ( 111, .

P--i II.- - 0(1 o..ie'ir.s'.l.

Let 1- 1- be honest nboiii it. If nny "

the iiii.lleiiisi tiuil llnteued t" Thomas -
jinn ot II, inn paction nnd (lllllli o " ''

Trli tan and Isold". Inst evening. .1 1

in It snythlug ntorn ttum nrgnni l d

tleir sense "I hnrmony must hay" 'I ;
development, We don dlseredll Ml 1
g intent k .its, bill we -- hall h" vv '
lie presel'VCH l"r III" ful l I ' n e I'. "
Wagner bns written for the future, i i,ri'"
cut con be happy wlUwut Ih

erased t Iks Bsslvnli
I',. -- 'I III S, ...j " I lit) I.' 'IS

' 'Ilcviv.'il oxeltomanl bns " " J
the brain "i 1. uther Newloli, a ulddlo-ng- i t ,in

careful fanner, mnl leader in tic '
awakenings si PliTlllitsbiii Uiis, spring Ai 'other i" frciks lie plnued Ills filther l'
ground ml ih . gciitleiiuili forgave t s
mi.- -: "..mmsnd"'l an c press train ' ' '
still, being, tc saiti -- in hed "it the n -

tin- - Lord" tt a- - Irn ,g. us "... ;

fthout i" crush him an anointed bin lul"
head lu ieol un 1 Utlei us a relitfiotW ds..

mBBBBBBBmMam, 1


